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This paper reports on the findings of research carried out with two cohorts of science teachers engaged in professional development by investigating how these teachers perceived any changes they experienced.  In particular we engaged with the work of Foucault on power/knowledge to cast a critical lens over the qualitative data collected in order to explore how the teachers came to know themselves as specific types of professional subjects: namely as physics or chemistry teachers.  This paper details how teachers perceive shifts in their professional self-identities by attending to three key themes: subject knowledge and competence, peer support, and the reflective practitioner.  In the conclusion we suggest that if individuals come to identify themselves as subject specialists they become integrated in particular communities of practice.  This integration can enhance teachers’ subject knowledge and pedagogic practice, but also impact upon job-satisfaction, which in turn can increase science teacher retention.  





Introduction: Background to the study 
In this paper the authors contribute to a critical exploration of the British Government’s rhetoric surrounding professional development.  We question how professional development is currently framed by studying the perceptions and experiences of a group of teachers who attended the ‘Science Additional Specialism Programme’ [SASP] course that was piloted in four UK Universities between 2007 and 2009.  The start of this study was timely since it coincided with comments made in 2007 by the Acting Director of the Campaign for Science and Engineering [CaSE] who stated that there was a ‘severe situation’ regarding the recruitment and retention of specialist Physics and Chemistry teachers.  He suggested that there was a crisis in science teaching with 25% of English schools lacking one or more subject specialists, which meant that: ‘a million children are being taught Physics by people who are not physics teachers.  It’s not fair on the children, it’s not fair on the teachers and it’s bad for the economy’ (Leevers, 2007:2).  This lack of specialist teachers in some subjects has begun to be addressed by the English Government via the Training and Development Agency for Schools [TDA] which has provided funding for professional development to retrain science teachers as specialists in shortage subjects (TDA, 2008).  Specifically, a number of courses have been rolled out in English Higher Education Institutions [HEIs] to increase the number of teachers specialising in Chemistry and Physics.  The authors were engaged in piloting one such course between 2007 and 2009 and this paper reports on research conducted with two cohorts of teacher/trainees at a University in North West England.  

The majority of previous literature regarding the professional development of science teachers falls into two broad categories.  The first centres around considerations of the extent to which studying has an identifiable impact in classroom practice (Supovitz & Turner, 2000; Windschitl, 2002) and/or on the specifics of science teaching (Halim and Subahan Mohd, 2002; Taitelbaum et al. 2008).  The second studies the effectiveness, or otherwise, of government educational policy (Jones and Thomas, 2005; Radford, 1998).  In undertaking this project the authors sought to pursue different areas of interest by gathering qualitative data to focus on individuals’ perspectives.  In our first paper we argued that forms of professional development for teachers revolve around utilitarian discursive paradigms that focus on the practical application of knowledge development (Woolhouse & Cochrane, 2009).  Such a paradigm is highlighted by one UK Government website which states:
A key role for the science subject leader is to lead a team that plans and carries out a teaching programme that engages pupils, achieves high standards and aligns with the National Curriculum for science. Using the framework of yearly Science learning objectives (​http:​/​​/​www.standards.dcsf.gov.uk​/​secondary​/​framework​/​science​/​fwss​/​slo​) will secure that alignment together with progression, leaving you and your department to concentrate on creating a programme that will match both the interests and the learning styles of your pupils. The Framework will also lead you to resources and guidance that can help with this task (Department for Children, Schools and Families [DCSF] website, 2008).  

We found that statements like this are typical of the UK Government rhetoric and little attention is given to how studying might shift how teachers feel about themselves as learners and/or teachers.  In order to address what can be seen as a lack of consideration for the individual and/or personal benefits that good professional development can encourage, we wanted to attend to teachers’ views about their experiences of professional development rather than on pupil attainment.  Accordingly our second paper considered how the forms of assessment used on the SASP course (namely personal journals, self-assessed exam papers and an individual piece of action/pedagogic research, i.e. teachers collecting data about teaching and learning in their classrooms) enhanced the teachers’ self-development as reflective practitioners (Cochrane & Woolhouse, 2009).

Reflections on the findings from this first phase of the research developed our thinking regarding how teachers identify themselves as professionals and so the key focus for phase two of the research (which is detailed here), was on the changes teachers reported regarding how they felt about themselves.  Accordingly we revisited the qualitative data we collected to focus on the question:  What were the views of teachers regarding the impact professional development had on their self-identity?

The SASP project
The course was aimed at serving science teachers without a qualification in Chemistry or Physics whose role required them to teach one of these subjects.  The course was designed to develop subject knowledge and encourage pedagogic reflection and the intention was to create a programme leading to an accredited diploma to give existing science teachers without a physics or chemistry specialism, the ‘deep subject knowledge and pedagogy’ (HM Treasury, 2006:39) they needed to teach these subjects effectively.  In consultation with the Institute of Physics and the Royal Society of Chemistry, a detailed specification was developed by the TDA that could enhance the subject-specific knowledge and pedagogy of general science teachers (often biologists) so that they could become physics or chemistry specialists.  The development of this course required a distinctive level of innovation since it was addressed to individuals who were professional educators.  Therefore the assessment was structured around the production of reflective journals and a small-scale ‘evidence based’ research project (Eylon, Berger & Bagno, 2008:619), which it was hoped would encourage pedagogic reflection and enable them to develop as individual reflexive practitioners.

Theoretical perspective
In this paper we cast a critical lens on the data collected to engage with Foucault’s (1990, 1995) work on power/knowledge.  Foucault argues that the intersecting of power/knowledge produce subjects by creating ‘regimes of truth’ (1995:131), which influence how individuals come to know themselves; how they come to develop a particular: 
Art of existence that revolves around the question of the self, of its dependence and independence, of its universal form and of the connection it can and should establish with others, and of the procedures by which it exerts control over itself (Foucault, 1990:238).   

However, the power of truths to ‘act upon’ individuals cannot be assumed since ‘power is not a commodity, a position, a prize or a plot’ (Foucault, 1990:82).  Instead power can be studied by looking at how it operates by exploring how individuals engage with truths through their discourse, beliefs and practices.

To apply Foucault’s work to the specific context of teachers, it is possible to investigate how knowledge about teaching, learning, the aims of education,  and the roles of those in school circulates and is put into practice.  This knowledge is engaged with and (re)constructed by all those within the education system including researchers, policy makers, teachers, parents and pupils via such things as educational policies, educational texts and through day-to-day practices.  This knowledge can influence how individuals view themselves as particular sorts of teachers, how they act and relate to others.  The key aim was to investigate whether professional identity can be thought about as an ‘ongoing story about the self’ (Giddens, 1991:54).  Accordingly the focus in this paper is a discussion of some of the changes the teachers reported regarding how they felt about themselves as individuals and professionals.  

Research methods 
The perspectives of two cohorts of science teachers (those studying in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009) were sought at the start and finish of a one year course designed to enhance their subject knowledge.  A mixed methodology was adopted to garner data using questionnaires, which included mainly open questions (such as what do you hope to achieve as an individual by taking the SASP course?), these were followed up with two self-selecting focus groups.  In the case of both cohorts no-one declined to answer the questionnaires or attend the focus groups, although some individuals were absent on the requisite days.  In total we received completed questionnaires from 29 out of the 34 teachers on the course and a third (eleven individuals) attended the focus groups.  The reflective journals that all of the teachers kept over the year, which were submitted as a key component of their assessment at ‘M’ level, were also studied.  The methodology takes a qualitative approach, focusing on the teacher’s perceptions of their experiences, of the course, and of their subsequent classroom practice.   The methodology was intended to provide insight into the teachers’ personal realities (Bell, 2005) since the view was taken that ‘reality is socially constructed’ (Robson, 2002:27).  

Those who agreed to participate were working as science teachers at key stage four and beyond with pupils aged 14-18 years old, and enrolled on the SASP course at a University in the North West of England.  The gender split in cohort 1 was seven men and nine women, in cohort 2 there were twelve women and six men and the majority of individuals were in the 26-40 age range.  Eight individuals were training as chemistry specialists (four in each cohort) with the rest training as physics specialists.  Some of those on the course had only been teachers one or two years while several had been teaching ten or more years.  This did not necessarily correspond to level of responsibility, but all had been teaching their intended specialism for less than four years.  This suggests that the cohorts comprised of individuals who were particularly suitable for this form of professional development, since we have contended (Woolhouse & Cochrane, 2009) that those who benefit most are those who have a limited number of years as subject specialists and have the opportunity to implement what they learn on the SASP course fairly rapidly.  More worryingly, while all but two of the teachers were directly engaged in teaching Chemistry or Physics, of those in cohort 2 who responded, one person had no qualifications in the specialist subject they were teaching, five only had GCSE/O level and eight had A level (although most had degree or post-graduate qualifications, in another science subject).  This suggests that it is no wonder that some science teachers reported that they felt unable to challenge gifted and talented pupils or were anxious about trying experimental strategies in the classroom.  It can also be inferred that if this cohort is typical, then the rolling out of science retraining courses nationally in 2009/10 is desperately needed.  

In phase one of the research the science teachers frequently made comments about how much their confidence and assurance in the classroom had improved and several stated that they felt differently, feeling more confident about being identified with their new specialism.  The researcher’s interest was piqued and we decided to explore further the possibility that the experience of professional development could shift self-identity, because, as Warin, Pell and Hargreaves point out: 
Identity is a sense making device, which provides the illusion of consistency, that is of repetition of characteristics over time, and performs a vital function in governing our choices and decision making’ (2006:235).  

The researchers wanted to engage with such an idea by studying the ways in which the teachers perceived changes in their professional identities.  Accordingly, the focus for the data analysis was on questioning how the science teachers became inducted into new (subject specific) communities of practice.  In presenting our findings three themes will be discussed in turn: subject knowledge and competence, peer support, and the reflective practitioner.

Findings and discussion 
Subject knowledge and competence
The key aim of the SASP project was to enable subject and pedagogic knowledge development so that science teachers could enhance their teaching in a chosen specialism, and this aim featured in the teachers’ explanations of why they had taken the course:
(I want) to get a better understanding of Chemistry and the knowledge behind the practicals so that I am more confident with higher level content and practicals.

I am currently teaching all strands of the GCSE triple award course and thought my subject knowledge was insufficient.

In particular, the teachers perceived their enhanced subject and pedagogic knowledge as having a direct effect in the classroom.  As participants stated:
I used to find it a bit much, getting into conversations about things (with the pupils) if you didn’t know, but now I feel confident to let them find things out, so they can do some investigative work themselves and they are asking questions I think I can handle.

(My pupils have) a more confident teacher, who is able to do more practicals that work, hopefully this will improve results and inspire them into taking Physics further.

Now I can make Physics relevant, go into much more depth when they ask a question rather than giving the response 'don't worry just learn it'.

In addition to the changes regarding the teachers’ knowledge and practice, they also reported that they felt differently about themselves as professionals.  This shift particularly related to how they identified themselves in terms of their acquired specialism (as Physics/Chemistry teachers):
(The course) aimed to make us better teachers well it has done that in spades.  I mean as a Chemistry teacher (I’m) incomparable to what I was before.  I would have done anything to avoid teaching GCSE Chemistry a year ago, but now I would be quite happy to only teach it and I might as well have a go at some A level.

I am the only Physics specialist in my department so it’s important to me to get my Physics knowledge out there and for the classes to get the attention.  

I might only be keeping two or three pages ahead of the kids but at least I have got the confidence to keep ahead.  You know this time last year I would have had no chance and it has certainly given me that confidence to think it’s not as crazy and difficult as it otherwise might seem.

I think it (has) made me a better teacher because it’s not just about the subject knowledge.  It is the stuff that I have learned about learning and about teaching in general just through sitting here and listening to other teachers.

These final two quotes imply that the teachers were beginning to identify themselves as learners as well as teachers and they felt that this was giving them greater insight into their teaching practice and their pupils’ experiences.  As they explicitly noted:
It’s about becoming a learner again which I think has been very refreshing.  When the tutors (at the NW University) are telling you stuff, which to them is just mundane everyday A level Chemistry, to me it’s like ok, write it down, go slow and it does make you appreciate how much of a tough time some of our kids have.

I have noticed that I get really fidgety if I don’t understand something and I am like one of the kids, I can relate what the kids do in the classroom to what I do.

Being a learner rather than being a teacher just makes it so much easier to teach, I think, and makes it so much easier to empathise with the learners in the classroom.  Of course it does, it obviously does, it must be apparent to anybody, but until you’ve actually done it, I think most teachers have forgotten what it is like to be a learner.

Through coming here I am less restrained, that’s not just in teaching the Chemistry but in everything that I am.  I am prepared to take more risks and I think, you know, that is paying off, it seems to be that the kids have picked up on that and they are responding to it.

While the UK Government’s directed aim for the SASP course was to enhance subject knowledge and pedagogic competence, the teachers reflected on how they were stretching themselves and striving to become better professionals.  This suggests that there were shifts in the ‘regime of truth’ (Foucault, 1995:131): it seems that the teachers were reflectively engaging as learners and redefining what constitutes a ‘good’ teacher.  Whereas the received wisdom might be that teachers should know all the answers, these individuals can be identified as rescripting the constructed truths that circulate in their educational settings and redefining the good teacher as one who continues to learn and develop.  Having taken this view, the fact that the teachers were aware of gaps in their knowledge base did not exclude them from identifying themselves as good teachers.  

This development of a different view of what constitutes the professional teacher appeared to have an impact on self-esteem, with many commenting on feeling increasingly confident.  This improvement in confidence can be attributed with enabling the teachers to take ‘risks’ and continue to independently learn from their experiences, a finding which concurs with those of Burton (2004) and Graven (2004).  However, the success of this process relies on teachers having the support of their schools and their colleagues.  This indicates that the development of teachers’ professionalism can be stifled in schools if they are not (as our cohorts were) given the time to prepare innovative lessons and the freedom and responsibility to continue to try new ideas and strategies in the classroom and reflect upon the outcomes.

Peer support 
As well as support from their schools, the teachers on the SASP course repeatedly reflected upon the importance of a supportive collegial community.  In their subject groups they were encouraged to provide practical help to each other in terms of sharing resources, ideas and experiences, and both cohorts reported that the sense of becoming part of a supportive community was of great benefit to them:
(My aim in starting the course) was to have the opportunity to share resources with fellow course members, but I have met a good group of people, (I) enjoyed working with them and will stay in touch after (the course ends).

I started off just wanting to acquire the specialist knowledge so I could teach Chemistry more effectively but it’s much more than that, it is a small community of people. 

It’s very good fun and I have found the main benefit is listening to each other as much as receiving any kind of formal instruction, you know just bouncing ideas off each other.

In particular, a number commented on how important it was to feel that the group provided a safe space where they could take risks, discuss problems and explore perceived deficiencies:
I enjoy the group, I enjoy what we are doing, if I am struggling I know I can rely on one of the others to help me.

We never end up going from A to B, someone will say something and we will go off on a mad tangent.  I like that dynamic, you’re bringing people together to share ideas and learn co-operatively rather than just sitting down and being lectured at.

It gives you an opportunity to just see the same things are happening to other people and it’s just a pleasant, non judgemental environment.

If I don’t get something I’ve got no qualms about saying to one of these (indicates others in Chemistry FG) and they’ll explain it for me with funny analogies.  

The importance of having a ‘safe space’ appears to have a notable impact for those participating in the SASP course, with some explicitly identifying how they encouraged their school colleagues to discuss problems and try innovative approaches to teaching science:
It can scare my colleagues, telling them to try this or that but I feel much more able to actually lead the department.

I am going to try and get more staff to use practicals in their Physics lessons because at the moment that isn’t happening as much as I would like it and I was a culprit of that myself before I went onto this course.

The ways in which these teachers were enthusiastic about developing their own professionalism when they felt secure, implies that teachers in Britishschools need to be trusted more, and standardised and tested less.  As one teacher put it:
After a couple of years in practice and people casting their beady eye over your results every four months or whatever frequently it is.  I think to be perfectly honest all of that (pedagogic knowledge) goes out of the window until you are back here being a learner again and then hopefully it will stick a bit more.

It was previously argued that the teachers on the SASP course were engaged in reflecting upon and rescripting the concept of the good teacher.  There is further evidence for this when considering how they worked together.  The teachers reported that they felt supported rather than judged by the colleagues in their SASP cohort and felt safe enough to reveal that in some circumstances they struggled.  It seems that knowing that their peers were also redefining themselves as learners and identifying their own areas for development was becoming perceived as integral to being a good teacher.  The teachers felt able to discuss what might have been considered a weakness in a less supportive atmosphere where scrutiny and examination results are core concerns.

Indeed, the comments the teachers made suggests that they had previously felt pressurised to perform and felt constrained in how they could do this, which seems incongruous at a time when schools are being encouraged to develop the creativity of pupils (i.e. DfCSF, 2003; or the ‘teaching expertise’ website, 2009).  Surely, teachers should be afforded the same opportunity for their own development?  As Newton and Plummer (2009) point out, creative freedom in practice and the opportunity to reflect upon it can greatly enhance the process of learning, which can be of benefit to professionals and to those that they teach.  Secondly, it has been noted by Lucas and Robinson (2003) that teachers who feel they are part of a supportive community are more likely to feel confident and enjoy their teaching which can increase the likelihood of them continuing in this career. 

The reflective practitioner
The researchers feel that self-reflection is integral to the learning process and instrumental in changing teachers’ self-perceptions.  In designing the SASP course the tutors engaged with the ideas of Boud (2001) and Woodward (1998) who argue that strategies which particularly develop teachers’ abilities as reflective practitioners enable them to learn independently.  We felt that central to the SASP course and to the assessment process should be the teacher’s critical reviewing of practices in their professional context and reflection on how professional development affected them.  Accordingly, the teachers were asked to produce a reflective journal over the year of the course that detailed their experiences and thoughts.  They were asked to return to these journals regularly and trace the ways in which their thinking and practice might be changing.  In doing so it was hoped that new issues and questions would emerge which could inform the small scale action research projects (Cohen et al, 2007) that the teachers conducted during the second half of the course.  

The success of this cycle of reflection was demonstrated by the candid comments the teachers provided when asked if the course had altered their forms of self-reflection:
That (reflection) has been the main benefit to me, taking the time to think about it afterwards as we are compelled to do in our little journal.  Even in this year I can go back to bits that I did early on in the course and think ‘oh yeah I’ve changed’.  

It’s about development of my professionalism.  When I go back and write in my journal about what I’ve seen I think ‘if that’s what adults are doing (when they learn), what’s it like to be a kid?’ and so I started to take into account things that I was probably told about in teacher training, you know ten years ago, but it just makes it much more apparent when you can have such a close level of observation.  

I think the small numbers (on the course) is the key, because you can sit back and you can observe very different people doing something at the same time and when you are in a classroom that is impossible … you might have three kids within 5 feet of you but you cannot step back and be an observer of your own teaching practice.  You know all hell would break loose wouldn’t it.

These quotes indicate that while the idea of being a reflective practitioner was not necessarily new to the teachers, the explicit encouragement to reflect regularly was integral to altering their practice.  Alongside the stated benefits for individuals’ experience of teaching, their pupils and schools, several of the SASP participants also commented on changes regarding how they conceived of professional development as enhancing them as individuals:
This is the first sort of thing I have done for me, I have been on all the management courses and everything going that is for the school or for the department or for bringing something new in for the kids.  But this is the first one that I just thought ‘you know what I don’t teach A level Chemistry this is just for me’.

I have learnt something new so I can improve myself as a scientist rather than as a manager of children or the manager of the department, so in that sense I think it has been brilliant.

It appears that time for reflection is valuable for enhancing professional development.  It provides teachers with the chance to think about themselves as individuals and their engagement with the course as well as the subject and pedagogic knowledge they have developed.  As such, it refines the teachers’ ability to continue to develop independently.  It also gives the chance to think critically about what the education system expects and encourages the teachers to question the assumptions (or truths) that circulate in school settings.  In particular the teachers were able to share their insights with each other and offer strategies for dealing with the needs of pupils, the perceptions and demands of others (i.e. head teachers) and the education system as a whole.   

Although it might be expected that this level of reflection might lead to disillusionment with teaching as a profession, the teachers in both cohorts claimed to have developed a greater pride in their work.  Most notably, the encouragement to think critically about their own practice and experiences gave the teachers a renewed interest in their teaching careers.  Such an interest may be of some help in terms of retaining teachers that specialise in shortage subjects, as has been demonstrated by the first cohort of SASP participants.  All have continued to teach science, with most increasing the percentage of teaching in the specialist subject.  It is also worth noting that four others have sought new posts as a direct result of their acquisition of new skills.  While two are temporarily working abroad and therefore lost to the UK educational system for the present, they are nonetheless teaching science with the expectation of a return to the UK at some stage.  Schools should not be discouraged from enabling their staff from taking part in the programme through fears that they will consequently leave, if the outcome is a general increase in the supply of capable teachers in shortage subjects. 

Conclusion: ‘I call myself a Physics Teacher now’ 
The project aimed to explore how a professional development programme intended to develop teachers’ knowledge and pedagogy might have other consequences such as altering teachers’ self-perceptions and orientating them to question the ‘regimes of truth’ (Foucault, 1995:131) that circulate in school settings.  In making a qualitative analysis of the views of the small number of science teachers who attended the SASP course, there were notable shifts in how individuals perceived themselves as specialist teachers, as professionals and as reflective practitioners.  This change can be viewed as an induction into a specific community of practice (Lave & Wenger, 1991), one in which being a professional was synonymous with critically reflecting upon one’s own knowledge, practice and experiences and sharing this with supportive colleagues rather than just, as one teacher put it ‘spinning plates in the air’ to get pupils through their exams.  

Such an induction can be viewed as enabling the teachers to engage with the ‘truths’ produced about teaching, rethink these ideas and reconstruct what it means to them to be a good teacher.  It was noted earlier that Foucault conceives of truths as informing how individuals come to know themselves as particular kinds of subjects.  According to Foucault (1990), regimes of truth create an art of existence; they shape individuals’ conduct in particular ways and play an integral role in defining how individuals understand themselves.  Truths formulate how individuals understand who they are and what this means.  Thus the teachers on the SASP course can be identified as reworking truths that constitute what it means to be a good subject specialist.  The teachers were becoming particular types of subjects (in Foucauldian terms) in that they were engaging with particular truths through their language and practice; they produced understandings regarding what a science teacher is, what s/he does and how they relate to colleagues, pupils and parents in schools.  

However, this engagement was not necessarily consistent and the teachers were involved in constantly managing and mediating their positions and relationships with others in their own localised settings.  In doing so, they refigured constructed truths to accommodate their own experiences and their views of how things should be in contrast to how they were.  In doing so, the teachers can be conceived as rewriting the ‘stories of themselves’ (Giddens, 1991:54) to take account of how they reinterpreted what it means to them to be a good science teacher.  This suggests that their professional identity is not just about subject and pedagogic knowledge, but an ongoing story of how they continued to develop a professional self.

It might be hoped that this development of science teachers would meet the requirements of the UK Government by benefiting pupils in schools and encouraging teacher retention, which appears to have been the case for the two cohorts involved in the pilot course studied here.  Perhaps more importantly some of those who initially reported that they were somewhat disillusioned with their profession gained a renewed interest in their careers and an enhanced sense of fulfilment in their teaching.  ‘Being a science teacher’ became something they were enthusiastic about again, as one stated:
I might have looked for another job next year if I hadn’t done this (course).  When I started teaching, after a year I started teaching GCSE Astronomy and I only did that for me and the kids because I was quite interested in it.  I was trying to do something new every year just to keep mentally active.  So I have been very glad I have done this otherwise I might have left (teaching) to be honest.

In evaluating the outcomes of the SASP course, the researchers feel that although the responses given by the teachers indicates that some science provision in schools may be inadequate at the moment as suggested by Leevers (2007), targeted professional development  can make a difference.  It is encouraging that the UK Government is rolling-out the SASP programme nationwide in 2009-2010.  However, it is essential that there is continued financial backing in terms of a grant to those who attend, because this sends a strong message that science teachers are valued and sought after members of the teaching profession.  A message which the researchers feel may also help to address the shortage of certain subject specialists.  Finally, the findings of our study provide food for thought as to the potentials of developing similar programmes that specialise in other shortage subjects.  
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